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Sale!

Will Continue but a Short Time Longer!

PRICES CUT LOWER THAN

Never before in the history of this part of the country was any sale ever attended by such great success.
Our sales far exceeded our most sanguine expectations. In fact, with our increase in our force we couldfnot be-

gin to wait on the people, eager to take advantage of our GrirovLt 13a.igaiiisi. It is really only once in a
life time that an opportunity presents itself to the public to get HIGH GRADE FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE at such
wonderful low prices: Our business must be wound up in a very short time, and the bulk of our goods must;be
sold. To make a dead sure thing of selling them we have made greater reductions all along the line. Dont wait
but come in at once and take advantage of our CLOSING OUT PRICES.

40 Bolts of LL Sheeting goes at 32c

I loi Ladies' Wool Vesrs and

I lot Ladies' Wool Union Suits, worth $2.00 :,t 98c

DRESS GOODS.
We still have have quite a large line of

Dress Goods to be disponed of, anu
in order to do it we will sell fine g ds for
less than inferior goods can be bought for
elsewhere.
4pleceiiiill wool double width Covort Cloth, worth f5 ft-- . .

6 pieces nil wool double width Camel's Hair Cloth, worth 7.r. ,

ft pieces all wool double width Hrond Cloth, worth SI Jo. f .1

4pif0flsill wool double width Hahot Cloth, worth 75 ('fn, Im

'0

. 8t;
HENUIEITAS for wyz cents, worm ioiinio.

Big line of Novelties, all prices.
ill at half price,

atin at less than half price.
And so on go the prices all through our

Dress Goods Department.
We still hae extra fine goods in Blacks.

EVER! :rx

12 pieces very good Shirting goes at 3c

Pants, worth $1.50, at 75c
I lot Ladies' Ribbed Vests worth 40c goes at 1 9c

SHOES.
Now is a good chance for you to get

winter shoes for yourself and family. No "
CHSAP JOHN TRASHY STUFF, but all good
first class factory lines. Every pair war-
ranted.

CLOTHING & HATS.
We have sold a pile of goods in these

departments, but have plenty left.

BLANKETS.
We still have some A No. 1 Blankets

left that you can save big money on. Be
sure and see them.

Remember this CLOSING OUT SALE will not last long, and when

we have quit you will find you will pay 50 per cent more for goods than

you can buy them for of Us.

We have Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Groceries, Etc-
-

Call and se Us and Save Money.
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